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WHAT IS REPENTANCE? 

 
Repentance is a one-man revolution, not against the world or other people, but against the evil in 

oneself. Repentance is a positive revolution whose purpose it is to discover and enhance the true God-
given self or image of God in us. 

Repentance requires a CHANGED MIND. The Greek word for repentance, metanoia, means just 
that: a changed mind. It means that a person comes to see the wrongness of the whole attitude of mind 
that made one act as he did. In addition to a changed mind, repentance involves a CHANGED HEART. A 
changed heart is one that experiences not just regret but true sorrow for its sins as David did when he 
wrote: "Against Thee, Thee only, have I sinned." 

The third factor involved in true repentance is a CHANGED DIRECTION. The change of the mind 
and heart is so thorough that it leads to a changed direction of life. The Hebrew word for repentance 
means to turn. Repentance is a turning away from evil toward God, a U-turn, a reversing of the direction 
of life so that we face God. 

A changed mind, heart and direction lead to a CHANGED LIFE. We begin to bear fruit that befits 
our repentance. It is not enough merely to repent and confess our sins. We must now express our 
repentance with a new life. "A good tree brings forth good fruit," Jesus said. 

Finally, a changed life leads to a CHANGED SERVICE. When the Lord asked Peter three times, 
"Do you love me?," He deepened Peter's repentance for the three times he had denied Him. But at the 
same time Jesus called Peter to service. "Feed my lambs," He said to him. True repentance means to 
turn from serving sin, self, and idols to serving the one true God. 

This, then is the repentance on which the entire Sacrament of Penitence is based. It is a one-man 
revolution involving a changed mind, a changed heart, a changed direction, a changed life, and a 
changed service. 

We claim faith in Christ. This means that we must do what Christ has shown us to do. And this 
means more than anything else that we must love with a perfect love.  Christians are called not merely "to 
love God with all their heart, mind, soul and strength," but also "their neighbor as themselves." The are 
also called to fulfill the other commandments of the Lord in the New Testament: Love your enemies; Do 
good to those who hate you; Bless those who curse you; Pray for those who abuse you; Turn the other 
cheek to those who strike you; Give to those who steal, beg or borrow from you, asking nothing in return; 
Do to all menCnot as they actually do to youCbut as you would wish them to do to you; Do not condemn 
nor judge, but give and forgive. You must therefore try to be perfect as your Heavenly Father is perfect. 
This is the teaching of Jesus Christ, told simply and clearly on the pages of the Gospel. (See Matthew 5 
and Luke 6). 
 
By: Fr. John Todorovich 
 
[TA  JE  TO  POKOJAWE?[TA  JE  TO  POKOJAWE?[TA  JE  TO  POKOJAWE?[TA  JE  TO  POKOJAWE?    
 

Pokojawe je revolucija jednog ~oveka, ne protiv sveta ili koga durgog, ve} protiv zla u 
samome sebi.  To je pozitivna revolucija ~iji je ciq da otkrije i poja~a pravu bogomnadu sliku 
Bo‘iju u nama. 
 

Zato, pokajawe iziskava PROMENU  UMA  (MISLI).  Gr~ ka re~  za pokajawe je metanoija 
{to ozna~ ava promenu uma.  A to zna~i da do|emo do saznawa gre{nosti celokupnog dr‘awa 
na{eg uma koje nas je dovelo da u~ inimo ono {to smo u~ inili. Pored promene uma pokajawe 
zahteva PROMENU  SRCA.  Promenom srca mi do‘ivqavamo ne samo ‘aqewe nego i istinitu 
tugu zbog grehova na{ih kao {to je David to ose}ao kada je uzviknuo: Tebi Jedinome sagre{ih. 

 
Tre}a ~iwenica koja sadr‘i pravo pokajawe je PROMENA PRAVCA.  Promena uma i srca 

je toliko korenita da vodi do promene pravca u ‘ivotu.  Jevrejska re~  za pokajawe zna~ i 



mewati pravac.  A to je, okrenuti se od |avola ka Bogu, izmeniti na~ in ‘ivota tako da smo 
licem k Bogu okrenuti. 

Promena uma, srca i pravca vodi nas PROMENI @IVOTA.  Po~ iwemo da donosimo 
plodove pokajawa.  Nije dovoqno ispovediti i pokajati svoje grehe. Na{e pokajawe mora se 
pokazati svoje grehe.  Na{e pokajawe mora se pokazati kroz novi ‘ivot.  Dobro drvo, dobre 
plodove donosi, rekao je Hristos. 

I na kraju, promena ‘ivota vodi nas PROMENI SLU@EWA.  Kada je Hristos pitao Petra 
tri puta: Voli{ li me?  On je produbio Petrovo pokajawe za tri puta {to ga se odrekao. Ali 
istovremeno Hristos je pozvao Petra: Pasi ovce moje!  Pravo pokajawe zna~i da se okrenemo od 
slu‘ewa grehu, sebi i idolima i slu‘imo jednom i istinitom Bogu. 

Ovo je, dakle, pokajawe na kojem je celokupna tajna ispovesti bazirana.  To je revolucija 
jednog ~ oveka koja zahteva promenu uma, promenu srca, promenu pravca, promenu ‘ivota promenu 
slu‘be! 

Mi ispovedamo veru u Hrista.  To zna~ i da moramo ~ initi ono {to nam je Hristos pokazao 
svojim ‘ivotom.  A to iznad svega zna~ i da moramo voleti savr{enom qubavqu.  Kao hri{}ani mi 
nismo pozvati samo da volimo Gospoda Boga svoga svim srcem svojim, svom du{om svojom i svom mi{qu 
svojom, a svoje bli‘we kao same sebe, ve} smo pozvati da ispuwavamo wegove zapovesti:  

Da volimo neprijateqe svoje, 
Da ~inimo dobro onima koji nas mrze, 
Da blagosiqamo one koji nas kunu, 
Da se molimo za one koji nas grde, 
Da okrenemo drugi obraz kad nas udare po jednom, 
Da ~ inimo qudima, ne kao {to oni nama ~ ine, ve} kao {to bismo ‘eleli da nama ~ ine, 
Da ne prokliwemo i ne osu|ujemo, nego da dajemo i pra{tamo, dakle, treba da budemo 
savr{eni kao {to je Otac na{ nebeski savr{en. 

Ovo je u~ewe Isusa Hrista koje se tako potvr|uje na stranicama Sv. jevan|eqa (vidi Mt. 5 i 
Lk. 6 glava). 

 
o. Jovan Todorovi} 

 
 
 

 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

HOLY CONFESSION AND COMMUNION 
We are getting close to the end of Great Lent.  If you haven’t come to Holy Confession and received Holy 

Communion please make an effort to do so before Pascha.  There are many opportunities for this as you can 

see on the April calendar.  Please let Fr. Ilija know when you might be able to schedule your confession so 

enough time is given for your confession to not be hurried.  Also, contact him if you are not certain on how 

to proceed in preparing for Holy Confession and Communion. 

 

BESSINGS AND SACRAMENTS 

Baptism: Nikola R. Hendon. 

Home Blessings:  Petra Bache, Dragan Beribak, Branko Cumic, Drago Cvetkovich, Nicholas Drzayich, 

Dragan Djukic, Zoran Glisic, Dragoljub Grujic, Radomir Jasika, Anna Kassianov, Stevo Krstic, Goran 

Kundacina, Miodrag Manojlovic, Adrian Marchis, Sava Milovanovic, Mirko Misic, Nikola Pekic, Tanja 

Pekic, Mary Peyovich, Danijel Plavsic, Vladimir Radojevici, Dorthy Raymond, Nikola Rudic, Vasilije 

Samardzic, Alexsander Samsanov, Sasa Sekara, Sinisa Sekara, Cheryl Spasojevic, Radoje Spasojevic, 

Bozidar Stajic, Goran Stankovic, Sladjan Stankovic, Milan Stefanovic, Mile Stevanovic, Vojislav Stijacic, 

Zarko Teodorovic, Miomir Tomici, James Visintainer, Zivko Vojnovic, Mary Jane Vujovic.  

Healing Prayers:  Vitomir Djurdjevic, Jakovljevic Family, Mary Peyovich, Nikolic Family, Cheryl 

Spasojevic. 
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Slavas:  St. Cyril: Sava Milovanovic. 

Parastoses: Radomir Glisic, Milan Misic, 10-year anniversary of NATO bombings. 

 

HOUSE BLESSINGS 
There is still time before Pascha to have your home blessed.  Please contact Fr. Ilija soon to make 

arrangements, 425 – 255 9144.  If you do not call, it will be understood that you do not want your home 

blessed. 

 

STEWARDSHIP 
As of this year Diocesan parish assessments are not based on the number of stewards in a parish, but rather 

on a percentage basis which is typical in other Orthodox jurisdictions.  Our calculated assessment is 8% of 

revenues less certain expenses.  This is consistent with the Biblical teaching of tithing 10% of your earnings 

to the Church.  Let us consider what we have pledged or plan to pledge and ask ourselves the question – 

have we offered to God what we are capable of offering?  Thank you for your support and understanding!  

Stewardship forms can downloaded from our church website or available at Church. 

 

THANK YOUS ! 
LUNCH PREPARATION: Proticinica Carole Balach, Michelle Hrle, Julia Kokeza, Rada Marusic, and 

Sonja Orlovic. 

 

CANDLE STAND RELOCATION PROJECT: Predrag Bojic, Dan, Bronko & Dusan Cekarmis, Radomir 

Jasika, Cedo Marusic, Mile Stevanovic, and Nenad Vujic. 

 

COMMITTEES 

We still need people to join the following committees.  Won’t you consider spending some of your time in 

God’s service? 

STEWARDSHIP - Douglas Yaguchi, 425 - 391 0832. 

BUILDING – PROPERTY MAINTENANCE - Cedo Marusic, 425 – 917 2467. 

OUTREACH - Darko Hrle, 425 – 831 5684. 

 

PASCHA – FEAST OF THE RESSURRECTION  

CHRIST’S TOMB:  Donations are being accepted to decorate Christ’s Tomb with flowers in memory of 

your departed loved ones.  Send your donations as soon as possible or bring to Church. 

 

LUNCH: All Sisters are asked to bring deserts for lunch on April 19, 2009.  If you would like to make a 

donation to pay for lunch expenses, please send your donations soon and designate the purpose of the 

donation on the check. 

 

NEW PROPERTY FUND 
A separate bank account exists for the purchase of new property.  Look for a questionnaire in the near future 

that will help clarify how to proceed in obtaining new property. 

 

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
The St. Sava Mission Foundation headquartered in Jackson, CA is offering scholarships to youth of Serbian 

heritage.  See enclosed flyer for more information.  Application deadline is April 15, 2009. 

 

SUMMER CAMP – RETREAT 

St. John the Wonderworker Serbian Orthodox Church in Eugene, OR is organizing a Family Retreat at Sky 

Camp (SE of Eugene) July 27 through July 31, 2009.  This is a camp for the whole family where there are 

activities for all ages in a setting of fellowship and worship.  See enclosed flyer.  Registration deadline is 

June 30, 2009. 
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WOCA (Washington Orthodox Clergy Association) LENTEN VESPERS - RETREAT: 

VESPERS: Every year we visit each other’s churches to concelebrate vespers Sunday evening at 5:00 p.m. 

during Great Lent.  Everyone is encouraged to attend these vespers to meet our fellow Orthodox Christians 

in the Greater Seattle Area.  Note on your calendar the following date: 

April 5 – Assumption Church (1804 13
th

 Ave. NE, Seattle 98122), homilist: Fr. Ilija Balach. 

 

RETREAT:  

Date, Time: April 4, 2009 – 10:00 a.m.  -- 3:00 p.m. 

Place: Holy Apostles Church - 19421 Ashworth Ave. N., Shoreline 98133 

Presenter: Mother Melania from St. Barbara Monastery, Santa Paula, CA. 

Topic: “Wholeness: Overcoming the Passions by Strengthening the Virtues” 

 

Visit the WOCA website at: www.orthodoxwashington.org. 

 

SPRING DANCE 
Our youth are planning a spring dance on May 2, 2009 in the evening after Vespers.  Please make a note on 

your calendars.  Details to follow. 

 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 
PASCHA 
 

All of you enjoy the feast of faith and receive the riches of loving-kindness. (Sermon of St John Chrysostom, read at Paschal 

Matins)  

 

The resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead is the center of the Christian faith. St Paul says that if Christ is not raised from the 

dead, then our preaching and faith are in vain (I Cor. 15:14). Indeed, without the resurrection there would be no Christian 

preaching or faith. The disciples of Christ would have remained the broken and hopeless band which the Gospel of John describes 

as being in hiding behind locked doors for fear of the Jews. They went nowhere and preached nothing until they met the risen 

Christ, the doors being shut (John 20: 19). Then they touched the wounds of the nails and the spear; they ate and drank with Him. 

The resurrection became the basis of everything they said and did (Acts 2-4): ". . . for a spirit has not flesh and bones as you see 

that I have" (Luke 24:39). 

 

The resurrection reveals Jesus of Nazareth as not only the expected Messiah of Israel, but as the King and Lord of a new 

Jerusalem: a new heaven and a new earth.  

 

The Christian faith is celebrated in the liturgy of the Church. True celebration is always a living participation. It is not a mere 

attendance at services. It is communion in the power of the event being celebrated. It is God's free gift of joy given to spiritual 

men as a reward for their self-denial. It is the fulfillment of spiritual and physical effort and preparation. The resurrection of 

Christ, being the center of the Christian faith, is the basis of the Church's liturgical life and the true model for all celebration. This 

is the chosen and holy day, first of sabbaths, king and lord of days, the feast of feasts, holy day of holy days. On this day we bless 

Christ forevermore (Irmos 8, Paschal Canon).  

 

Pascha is the inauguration of a new age. It reveals the mystery of the eighth day. It is our taste, in this age, of the new and 

unending day of the Kingdom of God. Something of this new and unending day is conveyed to us in the length of the paschal 

services, in the repetition of the paschal order for all the services of Bright Week, and in the special paschal features retained in 

the services for the forty days until Ascension. Forty days are, as it were, treated as one day. Together they comprise the symbol 

of the new time in which the Church lives and toward which she ever draws the faithful, from one degree of glory to another.  

 

O Christ, great and most holy Pascha. O Wisdom, Word and Power of God, grant that we may more perfectly partake of You in 

the never-ending day of Your kingdom (Ninth Ode, Paschal Canon).  

 

The V. Rev. Paul Lazor - New York, 1977 


